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That curious genius, Rafinesque, one of the most surpris- 

ing and versatile of naturalists, by some hook or crook first 

learned of the existeilce of a crocodile in Florida. His very 

short notice is in an excessively rare number of the Kentucky 

Gazette, of which a photostat copy, made in the Library of 

Congress, is before me. There is allother original copy in 

the Library at Lexington, Kentucky. I believe Dr. Stejneger 

first noticed this observation. I t  consists of a few brief lines 

oi~ly : "Our alligators have not yet been well studied by real 

Naturalists. I suspect that many species and varieties exist 

in the Southern states. The most common species is the 

Crocodilus Zucius of Cuvier; there is a sharp snout alligator 
in Florida which nlust be his Crocodilus acutus." (Ketltucky 

Gazette (n. s.), Vol. I, No. 29, July IS, 1822, p. 3, col. 2.) 

Rafinesque almost surely had never seen a specimen, yet he 
made an excellent surmise as to specific identity. The Florida 



crocodilc was not heard of again uiltil 1869, \\~Ilen the first 

really scieiltific 1-ecord of the ilmerican salt-water crocotlile 

(Crocotiillrs ~ C ~ L ~ Z L S  Cuv.), occui-ring within the coilfiiles of 

the United States, alq)eai-ed in tlie Pi-ocecdillgs of the Bostoii 

Society of Natural 1-listoi-y (1869, 11. 7 8 ) .  This note records 

that Dr. Jeffries Wyillail exhibited the head of a crocodile, 

C. nciltlls, obtained froill tlie Alianli River \~~lihei-e it enters Key 
, < Uiscayile ]:a)-. J he skull \vas givcil to Dr. \V!.man by a Mr. 

Vv'illiam 1-1. 14unt, a local resident, and was, he told Dr. 

\i\.'ymaii, the secoild to be liilled a t  that spot. Tlie note coil- 

cludes by adding that the esistei~ce of a true crocodile had 

not beer1 pi-e\:iously rccogiiized \\:ithill tllc linlits of the United 

States. 'l'his historic sliull is noiv preservetl in the Costoil 

Society of Natural l l is tory,  labeled by Dr. Wyman himself, 

and is No. 2,212 of tllc TVyinan Catalogue. 

Tlle follo\\~iiig yc;lr (:\mer. Jo~ i r .  Sci. AI-ts, -10, 1870, 11. 

105)  Llr. Wyman c1cscril)ctl ill 1~01-c detail how he happened 

to secure thc sk~il l ,  ailtl he  gives a series of careful measurc- 

n~cllts. \\')-man's fi-ieilds year after  peal-, onc 01- allothe!-, vis- 

ited Flol-itla \\-it11 him, for  he \\;as impelled allnually lty ill 

health to seek a il~iltler winter climate. Alr. George Augustus 

l'eabod!., of Danvcl-s, 1~110 still lives a t  Hurleigll F'arnl in 

I jan~~cl-s .  11-eilt \vitIl hinl on man)- of these joul-neys, ;lild the 

opl~ortuilitics to hear from Alr. I'cal~ody the char~ning remi- 

niscences of his gifted aiid wliimsical companioil \trill long bc 

1ool;ed bacli upon ~vit l l  pleasure. I n  1869, however, TVyman 

welit for  ~ v h a t  I I~clieve was his only trip to Uiscayne Bay 

when he was a guest of Mr. J. Muri-ay Pol-hes on boai-d 11is 

yacht " T l ~ e  ilzalea." hliaini then was a tiny settlenlent of half 
a doze11 houses clustered about Brickell's store, wl1ic11 was 

located not f a r  f rom ~vliere the Royal Palin Hotel stands now. 
There \\;as probably not a settlement in the Unitecl States that 
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had less coiltnct wit11 the outer world, and it is not remarliable 

that the existence of the crocodile in Florida reiuaiiled I~IIOWII 
to oilly the "conchs" of the Flol-ida Keys and to the few ~vhite 

111e11 who, for  reasoils usually good and sufficient, saw fit to 

settle or ii~ove froin place to l~lacc about the coast of estremc 

soutl~ern Florida, equally ailxious to avoid iueeting thc half 

nomadic Seinilloles or a better white nlan ivith a 9~111. 

Curiously enough, the next record for the crocodile is the 

most northerly. C. J. Maynard, who l i l ~ e \ ~  Wyman and had 

heard of his discovery, and who was and is a field observer of 

rarest sltill, i~lade a trip ill 1872 fro111 the St. John's River to 

the upper end of the Iildiaii liivcr. nilayliard \vrotc a short 

accou~lt of this jouri-Ley for Forest and Streail1 ( I ,  1873. P 
163). This nlas rcpriilted as Chapter I of Camp Llfe in 

Florida, wl~ich appeared in book forin, publisl~ecl by the 

1:orest and Stream Company in 1876, and was edited by 

Charles Hal l~cl i .  The  little \rolume, now of real histol-ic inter- 

cst, coiltaills iuaily s l~or l  tales of exploring, l~unting and fish- 

ing in Florida ~vhich had had an e ~ r l i e r  al>pearai~ce in the 

journal. Maynard lcilled a crocodile over tell feet in leilgth 

in a creelc between Lalce Hal-liey and thc heat1 of thc Indian 

River. No meiltioil is made of the water being fresh or bracli- 

ish, but the Illdial1 River is stroilgly saline and the locality is 

one to which it would be by 110 illcans unlikely for a crocodile 

to stray. I lil~ow of no other clefiilite records for the Indian 

River, althougll I have heard ruiuors of stray crocodiles hav- 

ing wandered to the southeril ilarrows ileal- St. Lucic \\ritl~ii~ 

the last thirty years. Maynard said that this was the second 
iilstailce on record of the capture of a true crocodile in the 

liiiited States. Curiously enough, he inisspelled the ilallle in 
the same way in both the published accouilts and thereby 

added a synoilyili to  the already somewhat colllplicated 



synoiiymy of the creature. I t  was Crocodilzis acurus. 

Messrs. C. E. Jaclison and W T. I-Iornaday ltilled the 

nest crocodiles on an old slide on the shores of Arch Creek, 

in Dalie County, in 1875 : a giant male, I5 feet 2 inches, with 

half a foot of the tail gone, and a perfect female, 10 feet S 

inches. These were ltilled on successi\re days on the same 

slide and were well cared for. The inale still orllanlellts the 

United States National il/Zuseuni in Wasl~ington, which, I 

believe, liltewise secured the slicletoil of the female. Horna- 

day fouild another sltull of a dead individual which is, beynnd 

doubt, the one now in the h4useum of Conlparative Zoolog-y, 

received from Ward and labeled Biscayile Ray. In the 

account of the liuilt which Hornaday published in 1875 (Amer. 

Nattn-l., 9, 11. 503) we have the first attempt to give some gen- 

eral accouilt of habits, abundance and distribution. 13ornaday 

speaks of Wyman's having described a skull f ro111 Florida and 

called it C. acuttw; but not being faniiliar with the variation 

within the species, I-lornaday was constrailled to describe his 

specinieiis as represeilting a new species, C ~ ~ o c o d i l z ~ s  Roridanzis 

The various specimens which are still preserved are cotypes 

of this natne, no special type having been designated. More 

inaterial now has shown that there is no diagilostic differen- 

tiation of Florida individuals and the name has neither spe- 

cific nor sub-specific value. 

Curiously enough, in later years Hornaday evidently for- 

got the Wyman notes, for  in the American Natural History 

(1904, p. 320) we read: "The presence of a true crocodile 
in Florida was not discovered uiitil 1875, when a pair of speci- 

illens of large size were collected in Arch Creeli, at  the head 

of Biscayne Bay, by Mr. C. E. Jacltsoll and the writer." Very 

probably the fact that Hornaday believed that two species 
were involved imay have led him, in error, to coiiclude that 
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2Vyman's sl;ull, identified (correctly) as C aculz~s, really 

caiile froill elsewhere than Florida. For  IIoriladay iualtes it 

clear that he did not believe that hot11 he and Wyman liad the 

same species, wl~ereas 11 hat they had were conspecific individ- 

rials of cliffereilt ages. 

The closing chapter will 11ow sooil be written and before 

nlaily years the last Florida crocodile to he recoi-ded will claiili 

historic interest in soille i ~ ~ u s c u ~ l i  equal to tliat now held by 

\Vyman's hliatui River s1;ull. Happily, however, tlie reptile 

has iiot \\holly lacked biograp!le~-s. C. 13. Cory, ill his EIunt- 

ing anc1 Fishing ill Florida (Coston, Estcs & Lauriat, 1896, 
11. 70 ct scq.), devotes a shoi-t chapter to notes on crocodiles 

and gives some fair photograp!~s. In 1918, however, A. W.  

and Julia11 Dilllock publisl~ed their \veil-named Florida 

Encliantnients (Outing Publ. Co., 1918, p. 89 et seq.). This 

boolr colltaiils photographs which are ainoilg the finest and 

niost valuable photograpl~ic records ever made ill natural 

history. 

The crocodile, dwilldlillg yearly in n~uil~bers, still may be 

found by the persisteilt hunter. About Ojus Creelr and ill 
the illangrove sloughs bet~vcen IIallaildale and the ocean beach 

a fair few still persist, and in February, 1920, a little croco- 

dile was fouild in a sillall bi-ackish pool not far  from Mr. 

Michael P. Grace's garden at Palin Beach by soille of his 

grandchildren. 

In  F e b i - ~ a i - ~ ,  1919, Paul Clarlr, a local taxidermist at  Palm 

Beach, got oiie which was found in Ojus Creel;, floatiilg dead 

after a liarcl Ireeze. I saw this ailiillal after it had beell badly 

mounted, aiid was told tliat it illeasured 14 feet 8 inches, but 

it liad evideiitly been violently stretclied. Clarlr subsequetitly 

gained soille local reilowil by dying froin the bite of a coral 

silalie with which lie had played. 
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I,itt!e crocodiles \\.hen first hatched are fro111 nine to ten 

inches long, a little longer and nluch more slender than newly- 

hatched alligators. 
The extension of the crocodile's range in south~vestertl 

Florida is undefined, and this offers an attractive problenl for 

someone who wishes a real reasoil to visit a region which is 

still as wild and isolated as any so near at hand. 






